
GRACE COMMUNITY BIBLE FELLOWSHIP

THANKSGIVING AND WORSHIP SERVICE

December 9, 2020

6:45 p.m. Songs of Thanksgiving and Worship
7:00 p.m Bible Study

Scripture Reading: 1 Thessalonians 5:4-18

Songs of Praise, Worship and Thanksgiving

Study: 1 Thessalonians 5:4-18

Study: How Should A Christian Live?

The Lord’s Supper
Prayer

If you have questions or comments about today’s sermon, please feel free to
contact me at 758-4400.

Jim Flaherty, pastor
       gracecbf.org

Scripture References   

John 11:11 This He said, and after that He said to them, “Our friend
Lazarus has fallen asleep; but I go, so that I may awaken him out of
sleep.” 12 The disciples then said to Him, “Lord, if he has fallen
asleep, he will recover.” 13 Now Jesus had spoken of his death, but
they thought that He was speaking of literal sleep. 

1 Corinthians 15:20 But now Christ has been raised from the dead,
the first fruits of those who are asleep.

John 5:28 Do not marvel at this; for an hour is coming, in which all
who are in the tombs will hear His voice, 29 and will come forth;
those who did the good deeds to a resurrection of life, those who
committed the evil deeds to a resurrection of judgment.

1 Corinthians 15:51 ... I tell you a mystery; we will not all sleep, but
we will all be changed, 52 in a moment, in the twinkling of an eye, at
the last trumpet; for the trumpet will sound, and the dead will be
raised imperishable, and we will be changed.

Ephesians 5:8 for you were formerly darkness, but now you are Light
in the Lord; walk as children of Light 9 (for the fruit of the Light
consists in all goodness and righteousness and truth) .... 14  For this
reason it says, “Awake, sleeper, And arise from the dead, And Christ
will shine on you.”

Mark 13:35 Therefore, be on the alert - for you do not know when the
master of the house is coming, whether in the evening, at midnight, or
when the rooster crows, or in the morning - 36 in case he should come
suddenly and find you asleep. 37 What I say to you I say to all, ‘Be on
the alert!’”

Luke 12:45 But if that slave says in his heart, ‘My master will be a
long time in coming,’ and begins to beat the slaves, both men and
women, and to eat and drink and get drunk.  



1 Peter 1:13 Therefore, prepare your minds for action, keep sober in
spirit, fix your hope completely on the grace to be brought to you at
the revelation of Jesus Christ. 14 As obedient children, do not be
conformed to the former lusts which were yours in your ignorance, 15
but like the Holy One who called you, be holy yourselves also in all
your behavior; 16 because it is written, “YOU SHALL BE HOLY,
FOR I AM HOLY.”

1 Timothy 5:17 The elders who rule well are to be considered worthy
of double honor, especially those who work hard at preaching and
teaching. 

Ephesians 2:1 And you were dead in your trespasses and sins, 2 in
which you formerly walked according to the course of this world,
according to the prince of the power of the air, of the spirit that is now
working in the sons of disobedience. 3 Among them we too all
formerly lived in the lusts of our flesh, indulging the desires of the
flesh and of the mind, and were by nature children of wrath, even as
the rest. 

Colossians 3:12  So, as those who have been chosen of God, holy and
beloved, put on a heart of compassion, kindness, humility, gentleness
and patience; 13 bearing with one another, and forgiving each other,
whoever has a complaint against anyone; just as the Lord forgave
you, so also should you.

Ephesians 4:1 Therefore I, the prisoner of the Lord, implore you to
walk in a manner worthy of the calling with which you have been
called, 2 with all humility and gentleness, with patience, showing
tolerance for one another in love, 3 being diligent to preserve the
unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace. 

Romans 12:17 Never pay back evil for evil to anyone. Respect what
is right in the sight of all men. 18 If possible, so far as it depends on
you, be at peace with all men. 19 Never take your own revenge,
beloved, but leave room for the wrath of God, for it is written,
“VENGEANCE IS MINE, I WILL REPAY,” says the Lord. 20 “BUT
IF YOUR ENEMY IS HUNGRY, FEED HIM, AND IF HE IS
THIRSTY, GIVE HIM A DRINK; FOR IN SO DOING YOU WILL

HEAP BURNING COALS ON HIS HEAD.” 21 Do not be overcome
by evil, but overcome evil with good.

1 Peter 3:8 To sum up, all of you be harmonious, sympathetic,
brotherly, kindhearted, and humble in spirit; 9 not returning evil for
evil or insult for insult, but giving a blessing instead; for you were
called for the very purpose that you might inherit a blessing.

Matthew 5:43 “You have heard that it was said, ‘YOU SHALL
LOVE YOUR NEIGHBOR and hate your enemy.’ 44 But I say to
you, love your enemies and pray for those who persecute you,

Philippians 4:4 Rejoice in the Lord always; again I will say, rejoice!

Romans 5:3 And not only this, but we also exult in our tribulations,
knowing that tribulation brings about perseverance; 4 and
perseverance, proven character; and proven character, hope; 5 and
hope does not disappoint, because the love of God has been poured
out within our hearts through the Holy Spirit who was given to us.

Colossians 1:24 Now I rejoice in my sufferings for your sake, and in
my flesh I do my share on behalf of His body, which is the church, in
filling up what is lacking in Christ’s afflictions.

Acts 5:40 They took his advice; and after calling the apostles in, they
flogged them and ordered them not to speak in the name of Jesus, and
then released them. 41 So they went on their way from the presence
of the Council, rejoicing that they had been considered worthy to
suffer shame for His name. 42 And every day, in the temple and from
house to house, they kept right on teaching and preaching Jesus as the
Christ.

Romans 8:35 Who will separate us from the love of Christ? Will
tribulation, or distress, or persecution, or famine, or nakedness, or
peril, or sword? 36 Just as it is written, ‘FOR YOUR SAKE WE ARE
BEING PUT TO DEATH ALL DAY LONG; WE WERE
CONSIDERED AS SHEEP TO BE SLAUGHTERED.” 37 But in all
these things we overwhelmingly conquer through Him who loved us.


